Mass Intentions This Week
27 May

Mon. 7:00 am

Harlod Engel+

28 May

Tue. 7:00 am

NO MASS

29 May

Wed. 7:00 am

NO MASS

7:00 pm
30 May

Thur. 7:00 am
7:00 pm

31 May

Fri. 7:00 pm
1:00 pm

1 June

2 June

Sat. 7:00 am

Aldo Yoel Ramirez
Special Intention
Sr. Mary David
Special Intention
The Poor
Ray and Pam Glaser Family

5:30 pm

End to Euthanasia

Sun. 9:00 am

Sr. Theresa Maria

10:30 am

Collection from 5 May 2019
Total: $1,316.75
Loose Plate: $131.00
Envelope: $1,125.00

Children’s: $.75
Mass Intention: $60.00

Gente de al Parroquia

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
19 May 2019
5th Sunday of Easter
CONFESSIONS: Saturday 5:00-5:20 pm
Sunday 8:30-8:50 am, 10:00-10:20 am
By appointment
DAILY MASSES: Mon.-Sat.: 7:00 am.
Thur. 8:30 am at CSS
Fri. 1:00 pm at Harvard Home
SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday Vigil—5:30 pm
Sunday — 9:00 am
10:30 am (Español)

NEWS AND IMPORTANT DATES
-If you would like your own “space” or “plot” in the Harvard Community
Garden, please contact Rosa Morales (402-410-1237) or David Studnicka
(402-469-8180).
-Si quiere un “espacio” en el jardín de la comunidad de Harvard, llamen a Rosa
Morales (402-410-1237) para hablar en español, o David Studnicka (402-469-8180)
para inglés.

Pastor: Fr. Christopher
Stoley
605 N. Kearney
P.O. Box 70
Harvard, NE 68944
st.joseph.cc.hrvrd.ne@gmail.
com
402-772-3511
402-802-8792 (work cell)
www.st-joseph-harvard.com

-The Cor Iesu Rex summer CCD program will be in Harvard from June 3-7 this year. Registration forms are in the
back of church. Please return them to Fr. Stoley by JUNE 2.

Daily Gospel Readings
Monday: Jn. 15:26-16:4
Tuesday: Jn. 16:5-11
Wednesday: Jn. 16:12-15
Thursday: Lk. 24:46-53
Friday: Lk. 1:39-56
Saturday: Jn. 16:23-28
Sunday: Jn. 17:20-26

-El programa de catecismo del verano, Cor Iesu Rex, estará en Harvard el Junio3-7 este año. Los registros están en la
entrada de la iglesia. Regresen las formas al Padre por el 2 de Junio.
-El Padre Chris empezará su retire anual el 26-30 de Mayo en Waverly. Es un retiro silente, y no puede comunicar
fuera de emergencias. Alguien va a venir para sustituirme para las misas del Día de Obligación para la Ascensión el
miércoles en la noche y el jueves en la mañana. Recibirán más detalles luego.
-From 26-30 May, Fr. Stoley will be on his annual retreat in Waverly. It is a silent retreat and he will be absolutely
unreachable except in case of emergency. A sub will come to say Mass for the Holy Day of Obligation for the
Ascension on Wednesday night and Thursday morning. More details to follow.
-The I-80 Collar Series is on June 16th this year (Father’s Day) at 6:00 pm at Werner Park near Omaha. Come
watch Fr. Stoley dominate as he and other priests from the Diocese of Lincoln take on priests from the Archdiocese

of Omaha in a fun and intense battle for Top Dog. Proceeds are split between the two Dioceses and go toward their
respective vocation programs. More details to come.
-El I-80 Collar Series es el 16 de junio (Día de Padres) a las 6:00 pm en Werner Park, cerca de Omaha. Vengan a
ver al Padre Chris dominar la competencia mientras él y otros sacerdotes de la diócesis de Lincoln juegan softball
contra los sacerdotes de la archidiócesis de Omaha en un partido divertido e intenso. El dinero que gana se divide
entre las dos diócesis y apoya sus programas de vocaciones. Nos darán más información luego.
-Healing Hearts, a grief ministry providing support for those who have lost a loved one, is oﬀering a summer
program on 3 Wednesdays, June 12, 19 and 26th - 6:30-8:30p.m. at John XXIII Diocesan Center, 37th & Sheridan
Blvd. Issues discussed will be the fundamentals of grief, how it eﬀects our relationships & skills necessary to manage
grief. Cost is $15. To register, please call 402-473-0620.
-St. Joseph Prayer Chain:
+For all the poor souls in Purgatory
+For the end to abortion
+For our Holy Fathers-Pope Francis, bishops, priests, sisters and brothers
+For all seminarians, especially those at St. Gregory the Great Seminary
+For our youth to accept and grow in vocations
+For world peace, and our servicemen and women
+For the Knights of Columbus prayer requests
+For fallen away Catholics
For:
Edith Weber
Audrae Bailey
Jack Paulus
Florine Iverson
Delores Leininger
Mark Koenig
Virginia Miller
Delores Stach
Pat Veik
Mary Garvin
Brad Oschner
Juan Slazar
Diane Walz
Jane Skolaut
Cesaria Gabriel
Cecilia Martel
Marge Etherton Jeﬀ Almond
Erica Lauinger
Bill Kerber
If you have any intentions you would like to add to the prayer chain, call Elaine Almond (402-772-7381) or Ellie Clark
(402-762-5008).
-Lord Teach Me To Pray. Deepen Your Prayer Life; Help Others Do The Same! Are you a woman or
man of prayer? Are you comfortable working with small groups? On Saturday, June 15, 2019 at John
XXIII Diocesan Center, Lincoln NE there will be a Facilitator Training-Retreat for the “Lord Teach Me
To Pray” (LTMTP) Ignatian prayer series. There is no charge for the retreat or materials. Come &
discern if God is calling you to become a facilitator! Or, if you are simply interested in finding out more
about Ignatian Prayer and the “Lord, Teach Me To Pray” prayer series, you are also invited! For info and
registration please go to lordteachmetopray.com click on Training-Retreats, scroll down to Lincoln, NE
for registration form or call 504-439-5933.
-HEALING THE WHOLE PERSON presented by the John Paul II Healing Center Team on July 11-13, 2019.
Jesus responds today to brokenness, disease and pain with transformative love and restoration. Through three days of
teaching, worship, prayers and testimony, you’ll encounter God in a powerful way, and experience deeper freedom as
the Father speaks to you in the depths of your heart, and through the supernatural graces of the sacraments.
Whether you’re struggling with life, or you just want “more” in your walk with God, this conference will empower

you with tools, revelations, and a greater desire to live your life passionately on fire to God. Grounded in Church
teaching, you’ll engage in topics of “Facing our Brokenness,” “Encountering the Father’s Love,” and “Living in
Freedom.” This seminar provides the opportunity to learn about and experience the healing power of God in the
wholeness of body, soul and spirit. St. Peter Church, 4500 Duxhall Drive, Lincoln, NE. Register at:
www.JPIIHealingCenter.org. Early registration is open now and ends on April 29. For scholarships, student and
missionary discounts email: LincolnHealandEquip@gmail.com.
-DAY OF EQUIPPING presented by Bart Schuchts, John Paul II Healing Center, on July 12, 2019. Do you desire
to be equipped to live in the fullness that Christ intended for each of His followers? If so, this Day of Equipping, led
by Bart Schuchts of the John Paul II Healing Center, is for you! During this training, you will learn the foundations
of abiding in Christ, hearing His voice and becoming empowered to pray for others as Jesus did. If you desire the
Holy Spirit operating in your life as described in John 14:12 and Ephesians 4, we invite you to attend. This Day of
Equipping takes place at St. Peter Church in Lincoln NE on Friday, July 12, 2019. This training is designed
to equip and prepare you to live more fully into the mission of Christ. During this training you will encounter the
Father’s love and be inspired to live more fully in God’s purpose for your life. St. Peter Church, 4500 Duxhall Drive,
Lincoln, NE. Register at: www.JPIIHealingCenter.org. Early registration is open now and ends on April 29. For
scholarships, student and missionary discounts email LincolnHealandEquip@gmail.com.
-The Steubenville Mid-America Youth Conference will be July 12-14. There is an exciting lineup of speakers,
musicians and presenters, to challenge Catholic youth to stand firm in their faith, to rely upon the awesome power of
Jesus Christ as their guide, friend and Savior, and to show them that faith to the world. Keynote this year is
nationally known speakers Fr. Mike Schmitz and Katie Prejean McGrady. For more information or to register go to
lincolndiocese.org/pilgrimages/steubenville-youth-conference .
-The Diocesan Canoe Trips are coming up! This three-day outdoor adventure includes daily Mass, confessions,
talks, private reflection time, and other opportunities for youth to grow in their relationship with Christ. A Campfire
and rosary fill the evening hours. Dates are July 14-16 and July 16-18, cost is $100. To register, go to lincolndiocese.org/
camps/diocesan-canoe-trip
El 8 de junio Harvard Home están organizando una competencia de una carrera de 5k o de una milla. Puedes
registrarte antes con Harvard Home o puedes registrarte el mismo día. Tienes la opción de correr o caminar los 5
kilometros o la milla. Se registran de 7:00 de la mañana a las 7:55 am, y la carrera empieza a las 8:00 am EN PUNTO
On June 8th the Harvard Nursing Home will host a 5k and 1 mile Color run. You can sign up beforehand at the
Nursing home, or you can just show up! You have the option to walk or run the full 5k or the 1 mile. Sign in is from
7:00 am to 7:55 am. Start is as 8:00 am sharp!
-Raffle Winners from the Diane Walz Benefit:
Green Basket with Summer Items- Kelly Owens
White Basket with Pizza Certificate: Jase Schlichtman
Scentsy Pot and Wax: Gayle Shore
White Basket with Purple Pansy: Hayden Schlichtman
Light Blue Ice Bucket, Watering Can, and Geraniums: Ila Chrisman
Crayola Fun Basket: Jase Schlichten
Purple/Yellow Pansy Basket: Jennie Paulus
Bird Feed Basket: Jane Lockling S’mores Basket: Terry Owens
Pansy Hanging Basket: Kathy Gosser
2 Baskets with Donut Holes: Robee Bigelow
$50.00 FoodMart Card: Cindy Becker
Green Basket with Beach Towel, Belt Pack, and $10.00 Cash: Robee Bigelow

